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“He dm for'onr •ini."
“Tou are correct, for Ood eay» over sud 

over again that he died for our aine. Your

"—ïüiTv'r h* .iBfarfaaBrT^liir^wl“ тг *
МШ?’HALL'S НіівЖГ8Ч>«*

Where IS Christ now ! n buiMifUvu » eomplel» restoration of
“He is up in heaven.” color ib «as heir. ш-d vt*woos b*alU> u. the
“Ton are right again, for God repeated- eealp. ore imimu- rat-ic.

this in hie Word. Are your Old people ill.» it whts* 
restore to tbelf ttUUcnliig 
color end boauty. Mludl. -hged people like it

Гїїеа. I fonn-i t.W I Hter- 
r to movr hen-1 or fw in
further I у kept, Ц<Г%ооМ 
them by a couple, uf^teps t 

ose steps was fl^fhee- 
a supreme effort of the

i»* uf tenwf eftbc.sp. la rwpeello diff
er. .„res, reacting r*n * comparison of 
MbS., the Hebrew Wtis much lees open 
i.. ji wuon th.en the Greek of tbs New

льй’ійіМ
the childmi ofmael, that 
behold the glory of the 
tenance і ** And until

but it was of no 
ally did not dare 
this awful blac 
Oi etches were 
hare reached

the aether-, 
the 0 4

ans • ■ : hssM h-це ta 
ad sad hseleed Tenths a#
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had done Hair Benewer.4
TrMameet.

S«n.> fhmiliar passage, claim our alien- 
Tur 11...-^1 Verwa. uf toe Old Те* la- uoo because of marked chaoes made in 

BNI is В..Є l.fire tbs public It retuam* ibsm For Instance, Ps. 117*-3, A. V. i 
to hr не., whs- noeuiue U will finally oe •• 0 my seal, thou bast said unto tbs Lord, 
ewpt ie to* wdHd—whether II Them art my Ддті: my goodness rxtendeth
W-OJ dwpim the Authorised Vereioe. о» I act to thee, but to the saints that are 
■erf.*,., ....I* .he part at a oo*темам earth, and to the excellent, in wl
Eseawl.-b fluwelee i»upl* will Iw in-I my delight " The passage ie I 
jerr-i-i I. * '« wl.nl chnnges haw been | cleareri—
■tod* ie II remitter png** <rf th* Old * I kftre ^ unto the Lord U.<
Test, гм b ptarr. While iheealernnl
font un* • t ib Hr»imd Vropiue will bt j ban good beyond thee.
•*" 1 to ha. • town changed m men? fmrti- A. for the aniats that are in the eerth, 
cwlar-, -i. S mirrest Will erntrg, W|*m They are the esoelleet in whom la aH aiy 
lh* .V - and *sarM«l changes IB the datighL"
K " *ra I he word* ll.nl arv obeofsti 

to for •. *w seme, or both, rcmskirraU.

Ix.rd m
but bow to take th 
t’on. At l*et, by 
wm, I groped firry way to the mmrtteptoce. 
These wasp two malehes in tbs box. I 
■truck one, sad my hand shook yo that I 
was afraid it would go out before I could 
look about me. But it lasted long enough,

D“At
with danЇ^ХЇЙ-бвирДїнс^їВ

йж&ляйій.
in 1 Cor. agrees with this, declaring ghat 
Moses, after he had spoken, put on the
Гої 2*9о?
anyone to die 
the Authorised 
Is ready to slip 
deeptosdnn the

“ In the thought of him that is at edee, 
there Is contempt for liilsfbfteee.

It h ready for those whose foot slrppeth " 
Ps. 41(4/“Fbr I had gone with tNe multi
tude,” eta Revision

with the throng, and led 
the house of God.

In 2 Kings 23id, "groves " in the Au 
thorixed Vlroiuo is rtRdervd " aeberab," 
probably wooden images of. the goddess 
Ashtoreth. which were set np beside th* 
altars of Heal. Her* we find an explana
tion of so oheewt a psssegs ee the follow- 
tog ; “And be brought out the grove from 
the house of the Lord, without Jerusalem ” 
Many other pa mages 
tetouigiMe by еі*Паг 

It would be possible to cite 
Uaoces of interesting and

■X

in the 
is all

now fuck ly tolls us I 
Ans upon hi

“No, sir.”
“Observe, your sins were upon 

once when be was nailed to the cross, and 
to-day be is in heaven without them. 
When* are your sins f”

She looked for a few moments in deep 
thought, and then raising bereysa, a sweet 
smile played over her tone as she said : 
“They must be in his grave.”

. 1er my wins on Jesus,
The spool!ess Lamb of God i 

He bears them all, and frees us 
From the accursed load ; 

l bring uir guilt to Jesus,
To wagh rpj crimson stains 

White in his blool most precious,
Till not a spot remains.”

—Selected

xaras *m?"
ам.of me, by the folding door, was a coffin, 

and I knew then, that It was the presence 
і In the room that sent each a chill 
ШШЩ to of mr being. At this 
ny boy, I realised the criminality 
conduct to the fullest extent. In

se in Job 121 ft, aa 
has it : “ He Umi 
feet Is as a tamp, 

t ought of him that Is ai 
is meaning in the Revised

Version 
with his

him
гЖЙЙЙГї
sss,df*tetne toftpse u five tos hf* * toaw 
fitful glossy lustra, SBC enables them to .Ire*

uud uiskas Us batr 
Tounf tadtoi like U

of death 
Ihroo h

some form or other it always comes home 
to everybody but the most hardened and 
depraved, and it’e my opinion that some
where, some time, even these are brought 
to' an understood* n g of the torture they 
have inflicted upon other*•

“ I must look and see rial 
shut away frwn sight і«Ліі» 
but how could L They tell us to great 
crises people sometimes have a quick and 
awful giiirpse of all they hare done in 
their liven. I seemed to remember every
thing my moüutr had ever said to me— 
all her kisses, her tears, the prayers I bad 
said at her knee, all my own heartless ness, 

and cruel word I had ever 
spoke*, every single act of diwbedieooe. I 
bad oome to-night to rob her and found 
her in her coffin. But perhaps it might 
not bei It wee n« impossible that some 
one else could have died, I told my sell. 
But no I Home.agoeising intuition seemed 
to tell me it was mr mother, and I had 
killed her. Ond forbid, my lad, that I 
should not be able to do some good with

°”<S2
•JSK

Ps. 4* - 11 “Great to the Lord ead greatly 
to be praised, ie the city of^tfr God, in the 
mountain of his holloas* Beautiful for 
«Пішки», the joy of the whole earth, it Mi.

.
“ Oroto is foe Lord .aad highly to be praised, 

in the city of our Ood, to his holy mount-

. at ellwand-it fus besoms so 
--------- ft duappotau ho we.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
ffl«•- M.asifrstod If 

err- I» » It-ft. AMhnmwd 
9m rwa»'l * I « .>reow wm I hnw# k

H^Mfta*^Ths Be rwd V
,y fwrdar." msaoteg not 
i- f-isnd the word, but the 
„i.iry In Rt ft-4 “let" 
hawei ” Wherefore do yw.

the revh
Version, I

щт та уаш»

toe hssM в
narrow bed і■У--

IAgrw pr Mwafultv et sa uqfo* 
», huiaiKOHAM's Dra Is theBeautiful to elevauoa," etc.boun.1» -uirr;

work* '

E'v
their ■

Pint: 4, to th. A V„ reads і “Who 
passing through the valley of Baca make 
it a well і the rata also fllledi th* pools.*

" Pasaieg through the valley uf Weeping 
they wake it a place of springs, 

Yea, ib# early rain eoverelh it with bless-

Pruv fr : IT, A V 1 • I lore them that
shell ftod wT-1

Tkjlet the |wwpir from I heir 
Ey 4* ye Usise the petals 
І.-Г* It iiugtil better read,
.-rvrweui with «be o*ift»al і 
і-e the people to reuse from 
Т» talk ie these day* about 

ild ere», absurd 
Г should prubably hr ad

it Accordingly, the ps*
1*«1I. where the people

... ГІЄ»І« rviw to p«H lh«r
.b... w. .I.„Û Uni I,

: IwTJrâr ab-—k«-
"“u’t'TÏ’C "£Z n~TLrT7ulI.

I.,.. ..*11. Ml wk I "■* " N
>4 ! Ps>* IS - 1, A V ' " The préparai і. ж?» ' 

M - preeeat," la Ps |> to the heart to waa. and (he answer of th* | 
і srwae Instead to “the foagae, w tom the Lead." Bevistaa

,wr.,eled »*,” teadibr - J |., pveparausM to the boart Ubwf to
wh <*aw*e uputi w* " Th* wan,

I to I flnw. 11 - IS, to Bet ib* answer
•h u> Iten.i "WhttMr j I,ad"

..Ml M..IK
I of read-toe* ,44 aw familiar frrewd, la 11 

hiw. a wmtowr to forante* . "A wee that hath
Jtollrr h..- . »■1 *. . I,. u, m ; ' І,.,. I -, It...

X,- “*toh wear frtaadsdeath it 
a ru»■ • .•*’ "

-t..... Wlawf with A* and Froi n IS. A V
. werr hi «peek to u* of ! is wine * Beets*.*
-bouta not know what b* - Ц, that ta wise •

, П. mV•„'.'ГТіЛЗт HW, -WW - », V-

• „jM.lt,II WbM I’m,.. Il II. I l lob...,.
- •<*»« і a to the daageon- • laughter is all gluevous withia, hsr eluUr 

’»■* cabine " H,»w cabias ng h of wrough
of « dnngwoerbouse might • The hire’s daughter withia the patoce 
a», bel -t і* si I clear when all gl«n»ue ,
I r* .toted “ cells." Her clothing м ta wrought with geld "
I- ollb. improMMnu » ,,, 4V, " And Umt Mkll k
u «. ™. J.I «I ortnMf, „„„ „U. U,. Lori « MU. I. Umi .1-, 
••H, how—.M, Ihjl ,u„, , -„I. •• ».,mm ,
""«■» Л A ** - And IK,, .ûn K- тім, ««MK. LuM
- “b ХЬірмм. <A bo<M |K tK. 4-, thu 1 lo

cracknels," cakes, lier •'
'"ptr*. "eechew,” to avoid, rg0_e rw-.iu. nu.ito.mns stale
liminish, “tori,." to boil, тгТ^Иіл,1,,^1ГсГі тЛ., f.»

revised We are i^rt^nce, one from Job IS i 2ft, often quotsd 
-pmed to find in one pas*- £ proofofe bodily resurrection “ l\now 

..j.mi.., oi ib. ..rt i„, ,bl', w„;„”
sti.l by the obsolete form, 

would went to be not 
.... oiutoly absurd
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Praying for What we Dent Sxpwt

I hap|tened uuor’tv be storing with a 
geeUsmso—a long way from here—a very 
religion* hind of wan he wasi aod in the 

mug lie began the day with s 
ily prayer that we might be kept 

sin. and might have a Christ like - 
amt the mind that was also in cinrtstwesusi 
and that we in^ghl have the love of Ood 
shed abroad lb our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost given unto us. A beautiful prayer 
it was, aod I thought, what a good, kind 
шви you moat be- But about an hour 
afterward I happened to be coming along 
the form, and I beard him hallooing, and 
scolding, and going on, finding fault with 
everybody and evorytbtog. And when I 
came to the house with hiut he began 
sgain Nothing was right, aod be was so 
impatient and quick tempered. “ Tie very 
provokiug to lie annoyed in this way, Dan
iel. I don't know what servants ta these 
times be good foe, |wl to worry and vex 
on», with their idle, slovenly ways.”

I didn't say nothin’ for a minute or two. 
And then I says, “ You must be very much 
disappointed, sir.”

“ How so, Daniel T Disappointed T"
“ 1 thought yon were expecting to tweet re 

a very valuable present this morning, sir, 
and I sea it hasn't come."

" Present, Daniel Г and he 
hie bead, as much a* to say, 
the man be talking about ?”

“ I certainly heard 
sér," I says quite oooly. .

“ Heard me speak of a valuable present? 
Why, Daniel, you must be dreaming. I’ve 
never thought of such a thing."

“ Perhaps not, eir, but you've talked 
about il| and I hoped it would coroe while 
I was here, for I should 
it."

He was getting angry with me 
through1 I would explain.

“ You know, sir, this morning you prayed 
for a Chriatlike spirit, and the mind that 
was in Jesus, and the love of God shed 
abroad in yon heart.”

“ Oh, that’s what you mean, is it?" and 
he spoke as if that weren’t anythfagfot all.

“Now air, wouldn't you benther sur
prised if your prayer wag to b^answered ? 
If you were to feel a nifie, grille, loving 
kind of spirit coming do*n 7pon yon, аШ 
patient, and forgiving, anil Jtmd ? Why/ 

A carrier in a large town in Yorkbhire, «f. wouldn’t you come to Ukuite frighten- 
besrd hie carter one day in the yard swear- *d like; aod you'd come in and sit down 
log dreadfully at his horses. The carrier all in a faint, and reckon ae v’au must be 
wee e man that feared God, spent his a-going to die, because you felt >o beeveo- 
Lord'e day ss a teacher in the Sabbath ly-mifled?
school, and endeavored to promote the " He didn’t like it very much,” eaid Dan- 
gSod of his fellow creatures. He wee і el, “ but I delivered my testimony, and 
shocked to hear the terrible oaths tint re- learned a lesson for myself too. You're 

unded through the yard. He went np to right Captain Joe, you’re right. We should 
young man who was just setting off "titre very often if the Lord was to answer 

with hie cart for Manchester, and kindly our prayer.” 
exportai ted with him on the enormity of 
his sin, and then added :

“ Bu# if thou wilt swear, stop till you 
get through the turnpike orr the moor, 
where none but God and thyself can bear"

The poor fellow cracked hie wh p add 
pursued bis journey, but he could not get 
over hi* master's words. Some time after 
bis master observed him in the yard, and 
was very much surprised to tee him so 
altered. There was a seriousness and 
quietness about him which he had never 
seen before і and he often see tied as if he 
bad something to eay that be could not get 
out. At length hie master was so much 
•tr*ok with his manner that he asked him 
if he wanted nnethinr.

“ Ah I master," he said, " do you know 
t you eaid to me about swearing ? I 
thunderstruck I went an the road 
gotthronih the turnpike and 
moor і ana there I thought that though 

jet God was with me t and I 
» think' how be had been with 

me, and bad known all my aine and follies 
all my lifelong. My sins came to my re- 
memberaooe і and I was afraid he would 
strike me dead ; and I thank God I have 
been aroused to seek after the salvation of 
my poor eooJu”

The master, as may bs supposed, was 
overjoyed to bear the young man’s confes
sion j and hb subsequent conduct gnve 
proof that he bad oeeeed to be a slave to 
sia. A word fitly spoken in due 
bow good it is I
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changes Many more, it would, seem, 
might have been made to th* advantage 
at eeadeute of the Bible which were not 
mad* It is as* to say that a careful
study of It* Old Taste nient with referme* 

rmmA„KM», K. Umm 0K.4M *ІИ І. мм, .., b. ^
u.ualli a diligent mas | 
trees la to* it properl > 

seek me dlltgeetiy shall flu I

those that aws> mm early
it to винена і- Bblefl*

I a* * promise of blsenug to surly 
Thr fast remain* that early piety 

ure* s ЬІеагіац from God, but this
Christ Jmiis' Hew t*,..i ,1^ huh ■РКСІАЬТКЯВ.grther

Шla lh«
gWetaL LAW, ”
таиЧЖЬ,А«,.м

this terrible experience I I bare faoe-l 
Mine dengsrs since, I wen іа some tight 
places, but there is aothiog sera or unseen 
that would ever I» to me what * was to 
strike this on# rrmayimg match and open 
dial ooflU lid. With a desperation whieh 
no pen or tongue can .lescrib*. I forced 
myself toward the folding doore, and then 
after » pause in whieh the beeuag ef my 
hnrt aouedad la mv ears like the roar of 
artillery, I (gelled tbf mat eh and raiasd 
the lid, but the ItUls blase only Hashed out 
for a earned, leaving toe in total 
again Thee the lid foil from my hand 
with a sharp slink, and a moment after 
ward my eldest brother aad 
ed in aad discovered me.

1 Mother?' 1 gasped, pointing In my 
-inntieraWe agony to the noma. *

“4 Alive and weft,’ 4-а* it,# tor 
wer, aad that was th* last I k

Яla The Wheat Bees-Г, '
*tt • lins CJlroulav» sent to any addraaa. .

tu
" You might as well come iasldsT hare, 

Jotiaay," seul the pilot of oee of our large 
(wets to a boy who stood sbivsHuf on 

the hernias* .risk 1 bs lad turned a

Th.

ft. »
• foos, had with a pttilul «Usn.pt 

„Ґ -1». MMM-.Klk w Ш.1ПМ* »,-

« StMtELV L COSPANY
WEST ТІЛ, N I ULS^

atïl
O. WY"

dim b,..
ta

». «lieafthv ti

■
ga friend rush-compaaum la from**.w

I
“whme’re ewe tweed Г be ooutAaaid 

» I with a lisant bnteq
«folia ! foi..* .e»iJ he lake*.

"I don’t know esesUy," the lad aaawer- 
ad I'm goiag to fomoa firm, that to-" S

fui ana-Bs from which an
41®

hrw- " Th* poor ikeles* body that had shown 
me where I ‘•mod ie reference to my 
mother, ae well as in the category of crime, 
«as that of a distant relative wbt had tal
ien ill aod died at our house.

“ I made a clean breast to 
and abs forgave me and loved 
ted me as only mothers know how tel 
Aod bow, tay boy, J want to ask you to go 
Imois with me to-morrow and nee my 
mother—the loveliest old lady on the oon- 

t—and let me telegraph to yonr 
<her in the morning, and tnen yon can 

go back with roe on toe next trip. What 
da you say?"

“ГН do it," air, and may God blew you 
for your kindness!" the boy answered, 
wiping away for the first time the tears 
that had rolled down his foce like rain 
during the tolling of this, tree and tragic 
story.—Elmnor Kirk, im Zion’» Herald.

'■w
about what I thought," the 

H*,,. I frtrt latorvw|SsU,“tfyou a**
I grt there I-et aie tell ум swmethiag my 

boy A ma«. IS my position has every op 
port umi* ia the »..rld to study charartor, 
«M»d as qatsh as »f eyas In1 upon your foe* 
I bas» you wasu reaalag away from

you speakiag of it,

my mother,

Г
* ÜZI

eouM Is
well 11 A.

•to#1' »
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A. 0. SKINNER,

I grid Review* 'X’ response u» this was a haefr 
iy ofthe heed, aad a quick, 
• hieb sounded forlorn indeed

dearly lore to set
gmpiag eigl.

'And I wôeida4 bs afraid to wager a 
rtserobust that you have got a mrthrr liv
ing, and, move shea that, a* kind and k>v- 
iag a atoShsv ' «sa

Er;;
еЬ'ИІ-І 1 are bwo
mu I.
eg* 11» 
hair^U r

JO ever draw breath, You 
• know all tola," th* man 

his syaa fls^d on 
water before him, aad hie 
guiding ili« groat craft with perftcl ease 
•nil prwciséoa 1 “bet you nervy your mother 
about ia vour face, my lad, sad your eye» 
art a tod give sway, bt added with a 
•mil* "Now I am gpiag to tell you" a 
story You are about sixteen, I take it? 
Yre, I thought ■>. Well, I waa a yvar 
older whtuT concluded I knew more than

steady hands stay
$60

•tc The Htvislonmy
Alans With Oed THOMAS L.HAY.“ I tfnow that my Redeemer lit 

And that he shall aland up 
upon -the earth і 

And after my skin has been thus de-

Yet from n>y flesh shall 1 see God ”
It seems, however, a little singular that 

while the revisers were disposed to make 
changes here, as they were undoubtedly 
compelled to do, ther should not have made 
the rendering entirely freefrom-ambiqnity. 
The American Committee presented a

•th,^ f

Xniv .--«'graphical correction*, to*
foll.iwiuc ІІч-tration* of the wofk 
dmrv I .1219, wr are told
Atirarn war to Egypt from Canaan
jonrti*-' -inng »iill toward the eonth ” 
Bouth I « James’Version is spelled 
with a An - ctlrr as a term of direction 
•imply ;ie Revision it is spelled

is' ndicale a section of country 
<»f .1 л, called the South, or Negeh, 

Ro.ill. 1 'intiy. The advantage of the 
ii in the first verse of th 

chapter, wl,- -r Abram, in rrlu 
Egypt. - -aid to have gone 
south " і range way, wr should say,
of igotog 1 І'-КУрі to Judea і but it is all 
plain w»iri. - read “ south " with a capi
tal. and і. ,-iand by it a section of coun- 

*' tfr і - b of Judea. In Gen. Ifi : 1 
(H V ). - ■ arl: "And the Lord appeared
-•

■imply h . inlrrest of a correct t 
tK»v. ’• R-i t of Egypt," by which natur
ally w-*i .f.l understand the Nile, lie- 
cou.r. !.. Number* 341 ft, “brook” Of 
Igypi. tbi і- by romoviag a coo fusion from 
•I

"~jf « he bouadariro of Canaan 
.«oaM be a

dideeand Calf Skins, outaay^

Brnggt.
niy mother and aillhe real of my relation.-, 
and skipped, jeet ae you hare. You fro I 
that you hav* Iwen the victim of Injustice, 
ami all the right in the universe is on your 
"id* Thai was my caae, but I was a fool, 
and so are you There is no necessity of 
entering into particulars but I was jealou* 
of my elder brothers and made myself be
lieve that they were in collusion to keep 
me out of money that honestly belonged to 
mr. I wanted some of the property that 
was eventually coming to roe, to travel 
with. I was wild to see the work!,and the 
ridicule of my brothers and my mother'* 
apparent sympathy with them, made mr 
desperate. Well, one rumpus followed 
another, my mother all the time trying to 
•how me how unjust a d ridiculous myde- 
maods were, until oee day I threw all 
affection and decency to the winds and ran

“ Now the point that I particularly want 
tii make in this yarn, my lad, and which I 
would give a good many dollars to impress 
upon others, is, that anr fellow with a 

littls in»*., gnùo of honest love for hie mother in hi* 
iow Reart, is, pretty sure to have something to 

. regret as long as he livae if he hurts th#t
•"k пг! mother by doing what you and I bar*, ^n 

time by Bit^ a moment of anger we eay to ourselvefo no 
™ °. one cares for us, and we care for nobody,

'«"K ““і We ere remmded of .„j ih,„ ..,„1 m,0H, el»,
1 111, And Ood Mid, Lein, moke ,„d щ, |ю ,hu we bwre Ont,

тм I. oor noepoe, .lue one ІАмем" deœi.ed oaredeM. Now, I .romped a.i 
i? »r P’**"?’ <*, * "*!*N “f end down tte eorlk for eiz тоойїГїіІооі
SM.ML foood ,0 1m«K 13, » Lee .WO wn.I.O, . lio, home, or hesrin, A word 

I, |ti ore*,10.01 еКооме. In lb. third verre .. from bdroe, old, el loel, there oAe o dsv 
.le.ee bo) *•*•' Aod o. ooe from whom men when ekkoeee .rotn expoeare ood tabor 

Tb.Hw htaMhM, ro-,b. wm deopMod ood .. be,ood n,, ood „. .Worth dror- 
V* * hollow •«*. I» »i oiotb eeree me book. Bui not to elej or тйе ta^elf
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much better rendering : “and after my 
skin, even this body, ip destroyed, then, 
without my flesh, sfiall I see God.” This 
is much the clearer, but it would seem pos
sible to improve even this. Is. 26 : It, A.

ie closely allied to this in dootriae: 
'.' Tlw dead men shall live, together with 
my dead body shall they arise.*' The Re
vision has it : “ Thy dead shall live ; my 
dead body shall arise." Pa. 104: 4, A. V., 
“ Who maketh hie angels spirits, his min
isters a flame of fire. Revision :—
" Who maketh winds his messengers 

FTis ministers a flaming fire."
made him, a little 

Revision :—

▼l*ter ■ age's Faith.

“I foal in myaelf the future life. I am 
like a forest that has been more tl.au pnoe 
out down. The new shoots are stronger 
and livelier than ever. I am rising, I know, 
HHHthe sky. The saoahine is on my 
head. The earth gives me its generous 
up, but heaven lights ms with the reflec
tion of unknown worlds. .

"You say the soul is nothing but the re
sultant of bodily powers. Why, then, is 
my soul the more luminous when my 
bqdily powers begin to fail ? Winter ie on 
mr head aod eternal spring ia in my heart. 
Then I breathe, at this hour, the fragrance 
of the Hlaee, the violate, and the roe* us at

"liie nearer I approach the ead the 
plainer I hear around me the immortal 
symphonies of the worlds which invite roe. 
It is marvellous, yet simple. It ia a fiury 
tale, and- U ia history. For half a oeotnry 
I have been writing mv thoughts in proas, 
verse, history, philosophy, dean*, rpmaaoe. 
tradition, satire, ode, eoeg—I’bave tried 
all. Bot I feel that I have not eaid to# 
toouaaadth part of what ia in me.

“Whan 1 go down to the grave I one my, 
like eo ntany others, *1 have finished my 
day’s work i’ but I cannot eay, ‘I have fin
ished my Ufa.’ My day's work will k*ts 
again next morning. Тім tomb ia not a 
blind alley і it ia a thorough tore. It oloees 
in the twilight to open with the dawn.

** I improve every hoar, because I love 
this world ae my totherland. My work is 
only a beginning. My monument ie hardly 
above its foundation. I would be glad to 
see it mounting aad mouating forever. The 
thirst for the infinite proves infinity.
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A young girl came to see her 
being anxious about her soul.

"An von eared?” be asked, “or are you 
only trying to be eared?"

“I am\rylhg,” she sadly replied.
“How are yoi trying ?"
“I am praying, and reading the Bible, 

and going to chnroh, and striving to keep 
the commandments."

"How are you succeeding ?"
"Net very well,” she sorrow fully

“wjlni
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, —Some one tells the story of 
bucket that «rumbled because It e 
going up and down the steep 
could not see that it did anr *oi 
not empty 
there was just 
Aad when it <

■ a well 
was kept 

well, and 
J. It did

water thereae ever. 
Aad when it came up foil the water was 
carried away, and it never knew what be
came of iL A good -leal oi our work in 
this world seems as discouraging as that of 
the booket. We dip away at toe ain and 
misery around us, and yet oeunot see that 
it ia materially diminished. We try to do 
good, but often we oaunot trace the result 
ofonr efforts. Yet. our g-uinbling is as 

the bucket If it ootid 
meey thirsty once the 

carried from it ref reeked, how many 
fitoee it cleansed, how many amine it wash
ed away, it would have rqtowad ia its mis
sion OtMibnsiMM is to be faithful in our 
eohere and tap* ia God foc. trie Wyfor hie 
glory.—Interior.

we that it did any good 
the well, for when it wfor

uoh
ed. LONDON HOUSE“Doyou not see that in all this 
are leaving Christ out as truly as 
were no Saviour who has dome 
heaven to dellever us from sin and its 
dreadful ootoaquapoae ?"

"0,1 believe in Jesus,"

“Yon do? Let us see. Do yon 
thaAObmt died upon the cross ?" -

it? You were not

.are written lo Wbol-

THIshe quickly re-
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